
















Abstract Studies of flying insect have focus巴don 10w Reyno1ds number effect for biofluid behavior in un-
steady regime. The research of atmospheric flight prop巴rtiesis of interest to exp10re biofluid mechanism by 
which process of th巴unsteadyforces， wak巳andvortex the unsteady motions interact with flapping wing. In the 
present work， to simultaneous measuring of unsteady aerodynamic forces and flapping motion for flapping 
small b巴巴tlewith sampling frequency 10kHz. The 1ive small beetle generated horizonta1 force by upstroke and 















































































Fig.1 Measurement syst巴mofunsteady aerodynamic forces 
Fig.2 Overall view of experimenta1 syst巴m










線が Fv*、緑線が Fh*を表し、 Fv*は供試体上方向を正、
Fh*は供試体E商方向をEとした。グラフは流体力の変
動を示し、ある時刻における流体力を点としてプロット
した。 Fig.4、 Fig.5 において、 T*=0.000~0.375 が振り上げ
過程、 T*=0.500 が T.D.C、 T*=0.625~0.875 が振り下ろし























Fig.4 Experimental result ofTetherdl flight condition at the 
upstroke process 
Fig.6 、 Fig.7 において、 T*=0.000~0.372 が振り上げ過程、
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Fig.7 Experimental result ofTetherd2 flight condition at the 
:>0 
島odyAngle [degj 





























Fig目6Exp巴rimentalresult of Tetherd2 flight condition at th巴
upstroke process 
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